
                                              

 
 

Still Toking Enterprises Inc. and Bill Diamond Productions are super stoked to be working on this project 

together – Toking with the DEAD. The series is based on the issues of the comic books. 

We have just completed filming of Issue #1 which is in post-production and are currently in pre-

production for Issue #2 with filming set to begin in early December 2020. Once filming of issue #2 is 

completed and in post-production, we will move right on to issues #3, #4, etc. We are looking for 

Sponsorships and support to aid in this self-funded project. In addition to the sponsorship levels below, 

we are also looking for food sponsors, hotel sponsors, gas sponsors etc. If you would like to be involved 

in any way please don’t hesitate to contact us.  

 

Any amount can and will help. If you would like to make a donation to this project you can do so here. 

We thank you for all your continued support.  

paypal.me/thetokingdead 

 

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

BRONZE 

$100.00 to $499.00 Sponsorship 

Your name/company in the closing credits and a shout out on social media for your support and a 

chance to be an extra during filming with IMDB credits. 

 

 

SILVER  

$500.00 to $999.00 Sponsorship 

Your name/company in the closing credits and a shout out on social media for your support and a 

chance to be an extra during filming with IMDB credits.  

Potential for product placement in filming  

 

 

 

mailto:thetokingdead@gmail.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fpaypal.me%2Fthetokingdead%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06LHX9qQbfCOZ6xaRL9BUnta-4v4-GuZMtY86IZ_be8nR7mLEC09IDPo4&h=AT3yLNl4hZpzeGH63cGAFJucuJk939CQEcgfOOc641ViWqaNsEL6geXs7JYFT2QgYCl7vGpRTzc8_zOSmJicohbyAuBzQWN0iLd7xHTJAREsCiUZaSuIUk3V2zbSrGEZeRbu5uRGx2ifkSLVy70cSWAIOwCrBH_5H5x8egdlWm5OALFBE_SG9rHoQemfDC0cPxGSRZYU7V8_774yPuxGI-di3T6cHcBDrRBFo867AttRvcAkiMKqUfpvKnO47DJJydcRYAbIXtbdKg3bDICvNOH5Gb5E0s_7lTaxvcjzuhkmuuaB7HDG4_OcA84YkfNcPrV8-8CRVdgu8VjyoweaF7rvAm58ZcXmdE5kx4GH4wBonLeE5E5xoxOMCjTfzM9gno7s2fhMf6IeB7Vdvref8kdWU1MocxDV96rkftq4zHMKbzabbuge6X7fWbYkcQZiBSdwsnA2GA5Ep8z3IBgcX9coUuyRVWqoldHqzIiTi_vUOVqfJlXS--2zr38gFG6Dxp5zSjCZhjH9zjPWeWncnuwbDzmhTTcjuQ2EsYzRkK6lvQERYLz7jIHbQQT_dfaoGZnOMx_c4NKxgFR6Bju3TScpt5tZwG6ezGueARoDTuhjusTxgjVgLSfSFYLrGOp1mP4CdoZolIqbw6k


GOLD 

$1000.00 to $4999.99 Sponsorship 

Your name/company in the closing credits and a shout out on social media for your support and a 

chance to be an extra during filming with IMDB credits. 

A chance for a cameo during filing  

Associate producer credits in the film with IMdB credit. 

Product or logo used/appearing in the film. 

logo sponsorship on back cover of DVD. 

 

PLATINUM  

$5000.00 to $10,000.00 Sponsorship 

Your name/company in the closing credits and a shout out on social media for your support and a 

chance to be an extra during filming with IMDB credits. 

Associate producer credit in the film with IMDB credits, personal and business. 

Product/logo placement in the film. 

logo sponsorship on back cover of DVD. 

A guaranteed cameo appearance in the filming. 

Product placement in an upcoming issue of Toking with the DEAD comic book series.  

 

DIAMOND 

$15,000.00 and up Sponsorship 

Your name/company in the closing credits and a shout out on social media for your support and a 

chance to be an extra during filming with IMDB credits. 

Executive producer credit in the film with IMDB credits, personal and business. 

Product/logo placement in the film. 

logo sponsorship on back cover of DVD. 

A guaranteed cameo appearance in the filming. 

Product placement in an upcoming issue of Toking with the DEAD comic book series.  

Opening credit – “This episode brought to you by” 

 



All levels of sponsorship will be added to our website under movie sponsors 

with direct links to ones website and social media.  

 

If you have any questions please reach out to Ben or Jeff via email at: 

thetokingdead@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/TokingwiththeDead 

www.stilltoking.com 

 

 

We thank you for your interest. 

Jeff and Ben 
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